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SUMMARY

Indigenous domestic animal diversity constitute a major valuable asset for Africa and for the 
world. In Africa, indigenous livestock breeds support the majority of smallholder rural farmers 
for whom these genetic resources are essential for improved nutrition, income and as a secure 
form of investment. They also provide the only practical means of using vast areas of natural 
grasslands in regions where crop production is unpractical. However, the accelerating demands 
of a growing human population and pressures of economic development are affecting the security 
and survival of these animal genetic resources. There is an increasing tendency to introduce exotic 
germplasm and/or to concentrate on a narrow range of supposedly more profitable ones. 
Consequently, native breeds which have been naturally selected for the local environments and 
are therefore best adapted, are threatened. Unfortunately, most of these breeds are, at best, only 
superficially characterized. Additionally, population statistics on the basis of which the extent of 
threat could be determined is lacking m most cases. For many breeds, the most rational 
conservation strategy will be as functioning parts of the production system, i.e. through sustained 
utilisation. However, extent of use of a breed depends on awareness of its existence and 
potential, including information on its characteristics. This paper summarises the issues and 
current developments in characterization, conservation and utilization of indigenous African 
domestic animal diversity.

THE PROBLEM

Sub-Saharan Africa is rich in animal biodiversity. Over 95% of the continent’s domestic 
ruminants are indigenous. In Africa, indigenous livestock breeds support the majority of 
smallholder rural farmers for whom these genetic resources provide improved nutrition, income 
and secure form of investment. Through natural selection over millenia, indigenous animal 
genotypes have become adapted to the continent’s different pests, parasites, diseases and 
environmental conditions. In contrast, exotic, especially temperate, animals are often poorly 
adapted to the harsh conditions of tropical Africa and commonly require intensive management 
and expensive, imported inputs. Africa’s indigenous animals are vital to the development of 
appropriate, sustainable agricultural systems in Africa and other tropical regions. However, 
relatively little is known about them, even in terms of how many breeds there are, their 
population sizes and the degree to which useful genetic adaptation to biotic and abiotic stresses 
have evolved.

A combination of high population growth rate and the desire for higher living standards is putting 
pressure on African livestock owners to increase production. This has necessitated concentration 
on a narrow range of genotypes supposedly suited to current production and market conditions. 
Consequently, indiscriminate crossbreeding with, and/or replacement by, exotic germplasm 
represent serious threats to indigenous populations. Moreover, interbreeding among indigenous 
breeds as a result of increased intermingling through trade and social exchanges of previously 
isolated populations, and effects of protracted civil wars, worsened by drought and famine in some 
regions, represent additional pressures on indigenous African animal genetic resources. 
Unfortunately, inadequate attention has been given to evaluating these resources or to setting up 
realistic and optimum breeding goals for their improvement. As a result, many African animal 
genetic resources are endangered and, unless urgent concerted efforts are taken to conserve them, 
may be lost even before they are described and documented.
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ISSUES

As has been stated, there is limited information on characteristics of indigenous African animal 
genetic resources, even at the phenotypic level. In addition, except for a few cases (e.g. 
trypanotolerance of the N’Dama), hardly any hard experimental data are available on 
physiological adaptive characteristics of these genetic resources. Moreover, population statistics 
necessary to determine extent of threat is lacking. Well-managed use is likely to be the most 
rational and cost-effective conservation strategy for indigenous breeds. However, extent of use of 
a breed depends on awareness of its existence and potential, including information on its 
economic characteristics.
Often, major resources are required to modify the African environment so as to allow introduction 
of exotic breeds. However, it may not be possible to adequately change some of these 
environments. On the other hand, only modest improvements need to be made in the local 
environment to facilitate increased productivity of the indigenous breeds. Moreover, such 
improvements of the production environment may be implemented in conjunction with desired 
genetic improvements of these breeds. The basis for sustainable livestock development in Africa 
will have to depend on indigenous germplasm because of their numbers, farmers’ access to them, 
and their adaptation to local environmental stresses. Moreover, development of resistance to 
drugs and chemicals by vectors and parasites imply that use of adapted genotypes will be more 
sustainable than conventional disease control and/or therapeutic methods.

Among domestic animals, extinction is not a major concern at species level. Protective custody 
of society ensures that large numbers are maintained. The need to conserve domestic livestock 
species is, thus, to prevent loss of the many differentiated populations (breeds) which, because of 
geographic or reproductive isolation, have evolved distinct characteristics and now occupy 
different environmental niches. This variation is the primary resource for future improvement and 
development to meet human needs, and its loss will restrict the options available to meet 
unpredictable future requirements. Because of this unpredictability of future needs, ultimate 
effects of reduced genetic diversity are difficult to estimate. Thus, conservation of diversity can 
best be regarded as a form of insurance.

CURRENT STATUS 
Existing national programmes

Table 1 presents a sum m ary of some of the current activities in Africa aimed at characterizing, 
"improving" and/or conserving indigenous African domestic animal diversity. Some of these 
programmes have previously been described by Setshwaelo (1990). One of the most striking 
features of this table is the small number of species and breeds within species currently receiving 
any attention. For example, out of the over 80 breeds of cattle indigenous to Africa, only a limited 
number have on-going programmes on characterization, and/or improvement Except for some 
programmes in Southern Africa on sanga cattle, there is no real conservation programme on 
cattle. The table covers only few sheep and goat breeds. There is hardly any characterization 
and/or conservation activity for pigs or poultry. There is generally very little involvement by 
national governments. Yet, if progress is to be made, the critical conservation activities must be 
at the grassroots level — the nations and local areas where the unique genetic resource is located 
(Hammond, 1993).
An interesting feature of animal genetic resources activities in Africa is the fact that most genetic 
"improvement" programmes have, almost without exception, been initiated in the absence of well- 
defined breeding goals and/or objectives. Thus, programmes for genetic "improvement" have been 
drawn to increase growth, liveweight, reproductive rates, etc without an understanding of the 
underlying relationships between these traits and the adaptive traits which make the survival of 
these animals possible in these harsh environments. For example, there is evidence in the 
literature which indicates that small body size is an important adaptive attribute under tropical 
conditions (e.g. Vercoe and Frisch, 1992). Additionally, in hardly any of these projects has an
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attempt been made to document the present population figures of targeted breeds or to examine 
extent of crossbreeding and other causes of decline. It is also to be noted that almost all 
programmes in Table 1 cover breeds already known to have some economic potential and/or 
specific roles in national food production. There is no programme for lesser known and/or 
endangered breeds.
In general, lack of funding limits the scope of programmes for conservation of African animal 
genetic resources. African governments and/or fanning communities cannot afford to raise the 
kind of funding required to conserve and promote sustainable utilization of these breeds; to them, 
short-term survival is the overriding factor. The global community must take action to ensure that 
the existing pool of indigenous animal diversity is available for future generations. Specifically, 
organized, adequately funded programmes are required to address the problem.

Africa-wide programme on domestic animal diversity
Background

Conservation efforts for livestock genetic resources in Africa and the rest of the world lag at least 
two decades behind those for plant genetic resources and wildlife. Indeed, even African 
governments which were among the first to ratify the Convention on Biological Diversity seem to 
understand the Convention only in die context of plant and wildlife diversity. Several expert panel 
meetings involving, among others, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO), the Organization of African Unity (OAU) through its Inter-African Bureau for Animal 
Resources (EBAR), the UN Environment Programme, National Agricultural Research Systems, 
and International Agricultural Research Centres, including International Livestock Centre for 
Africa (ILCA), have addressed the issue of conservation of indigenous breeds, both at global (e.g. 
FAO, 1992) and regional (e.g. OAU, 1985) levels. Nonetheless, these efforts have remained 
primarily at the stage of studies to identify priorities. The research programme of DLCA has 
always included work on animal genetic resources. However, other than in-depth characterization 
of the N’Dama cattle populations in West and Central Africa, most of ILCA’s work in this area 
has been limited to providing assistance to national programmes (NARS) in sub-Saharan Africa 
to analyse data from long-term selection and/or crossbreeding programmes. Recognizing the 
issues raised above, in particular the need to develop a coordinated programme for Africa with 
a focal point for fund raising and programme implementation, DLCA initiated, in 1992, an Africa
wide research programme on characterization, conservation and utilization of indigenous African 
domestic animal diversity. A  research planning workshop (Rege and Lipner, 1992) attended by 
international experts and scientists from African NARS working on animal genetic resources, 
concluded that ILCA’s programme was timely and that coordinated activities be initiated to 
document Africa’s indigenous domestic animal diversity with a view to developing strategies for 
their conservation and sustainable utilization. While stressing the importance of breed 
characterization, participants reiterated that breeds identified as cmrently endangered should be 
conserved even if their value was not presently apparent. The meeting also underscored the need 
to develop experimental designs and methods which would optimize collection of data on breed 
populations, physical characteristics and phenotypic and genetic parameters of biological 
performance traits.

Programme content
ILCA’s Animal Genetic Resources Programme is intended to support the characterization and 
conservation of indigenous African livestock and their utilisation to increase production without 
reducing genetic diversity. The programme aims to ensure that African diversity of domesticated 
animal germplasm is safely maintained and made available forproductive use in research and 
animal improvement programmes for the benefit of all people. Tnese are to be achieved through 
systematic characterization of these genetic resources; development of strategies to incorporate 
economically important adaptive attributes, as appropriate, in breeding programmes; identification 
of endangered breeds and implementation of appropriate conservation measures, including in-situ
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and ex-situ approaches. Characterization will consist of descriptions of environments and 
production systems in which each breed/strain is predominantly found; description of important 
physical characteristics; population figures and trends; performance characteristics; adaptive 
characteristics (resistance/tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses); and other unique attributes of 
the breed/strain. DNA technology will be used to describe the genetic profile of different animal 
populations and their micro-evolutionary relationships. These activities will be implemented in 
collaboration with relevant NARS with close involvement of relevant Non Governmental 
Organizations and local communities and in coordination with FAO. Table 2 presents a summary 
of breeds/populations identified for phase I (phenotypic characterization and/or initiation of 
conservation action).

The broader objectives of this programme include determination of the number of "uniquely 
identifiable" breeds of domestic species, formulation of action plans that might arrest or reverse 
declines in threatened or endangered populations and development of strategies for conservation 
and sustainable utilisation of indigenous genetic resources. Ex-situ preservation (of gametes and 
embryos) will be used, where necessary, to augment in-situ methods. Although techniques for 
collection, evaluation and storage of gametes and embryos are generally available, there is need 
to adapt them for ex-situ preservation of endangered African breeds under local circumstances. 
Ex situ preservation will be the only option for breeds whose populations are already too small 
to be conserved by other means. This project recognizes local difficulties — arising mainly from 
infrastructural and, to an extent, technical inadequacies — in attempting to preserve embryos. 
Semen storage as a means of animal germplasm preservation has a  greater potential in developing 
countries. Some countries in sub-Saharan Africa already have operational AI centres. These 
include Kenya, Zimbabwe and Ethiopia. The programme aims to investigate and develop 
protocols as to how such existing institutions, could be strengthened for conservation of native 
breeds. Working with African governments, a framework, covering policy and legal instruments 
in regard to the use of regional genebanks for coordinated ex-situ animal germplasm conservation 
will be developed. The on-going and planned activities of the ILCA animal genetic resources 
programme for Africa are summarized in Table 3.

Although there is growing awareness of the potential role of in-situ conservation, the operational 
mechanisms through which this can be realized are not well-developed, especially for domestic 
animal diversity. Thus, in addition to the above activities, there is need to examine how 
approaches such as the eco-museum concept or nature parks could be adapted for use in the 
conservation of domestic animal diversity (e.g. Mace, 1990).

As an end-product of breed documentation, a computerised data base on African domestic animal 
diversity will be developed. Information to be documented will include population figures and 
trends, breed distribution, and breed characteristics — performance, adaptation, etc. Development 
of such a database is well underway at ILCA. Data in the African data base is used to update the 
FAO-coordinated global data base. Information on both data bases is freely accessible to 
interested parties.
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Table 1. Examples of current breed characterization, improvement and conservation 
___________ activities in Africa.

Region/Institution Location Breed/Species; Summary of 
Activity

1. Southern Africa:
Venda Dept. Agric Hartbees Nguni Breeding; Nguni cattle Characterization;
& Forestry Station, Venda, Rep. 

South Africa
"Improvement”

Irene Animal Production Rep. South Africa Nguni cattle; Phenotypic &
Institute Poultry Molecular

characterization
Kangwane Dept. Agric Figtree Breeding Scheme Nguni cattle; Breed

& Forestry; Nguni Cattle 
Breeder’s Society

in Nkomazi Kangwane, Nguni goats improvement &
Rep. South Africa multiplication

Ciskei Dept. Agric Mpekweni Nguni Stud, Nguni cattle Conservation;
& Forestry; Ngum Cattle 

Breeders’ Society

Ciskei, Rep. South Africa "Improvement" 
(incl. adaptive 
attributes)

Ogongo, Mashare, 
Sachinga Sonop, Sandveld

Omatjenne Res. Station

Namibia "Sanga" cattle Conservation;
Multiplication;
"Improvement”

Kwazulu Dept. Agric. Bartlow Combine and Nguni cattle Characterization;
& Forestry Vuma, Kwazulu, Rep. 

South Africa
"indigenous" 
sheep and 
goats

Conservation

Gazankulu Dept. Agric Hartbees, Magwena, Nguni cattle Characterization;
& Forestry Mashawa, Gazankulu, 

Rep. South Africa
Conservation

Zimbabwe Govt. D ept Matopos Res. Station, Nkone cattle; Characterization;
Res. Specialist Services Matabeleland, Zimbabwe Tuli cattle Conservation
Mashona Cattle Breeders Mashonaland, Zimbabwe Mashona Conservation

Society
cattle "Improvement"

Animal Production Botswana Tswana cattle; "Improvement"
& Range Research U nit Tswana goats; "Improvement"
Botswana Tswana sheep "Improvement"
Ministry of Agriculture Swaziland Nguni cattle "Improvement"

& Cooperatives

Zambia
Various locations Angoni, 

Barotse, 
Tonga cattle

Characterization
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Table 1. (cont’d)

Region/Institution Location Breed/Species Summary of 
Activity

2. Eastern Africa: 
Kenya Agric. Res. 
Institute, Kenya

Naivasha, Kenya Sahiwal cattle Characterization;
"Improvement"

Sudan Government; 
University of Khartoum

Various locations Butana, Kenana 
cattle Sudan Desert 
sheep

Characterization
Characterization

Ministry of Agriculture; 
Institute of Agricultural 
Research, Ethiopia

Bako Station, 
Andassa Ranch 
Abernosa Ranch+

Horo cattle 
Fogera cattle 
Boran cattle

Characterization
Characterization
Characterization;
Improvement

3. Western & Central Africa: 
Centre de Recherche 
Zootechnique Senegal

Kolda, Senegal N’Dama cattle Characterization

International 
Trypanotolerance Centre

Banjul, The 
Gambia

N’Dama cattle Characterization

Programme National de 
Selection Ovine

Bouake, Cote 
d’Ivoire

Djallonke sheep Characterization,
"Improvement"

Centre International de 
Recherche-Developpment 
sur l’Elevage en Zone 
Subhumide

Bobo-Dioulasso, 
Burkina Faso

Baoul6 cattle Phenotypic & 
Genetic
Characterization

ILCA/ELRAD Various countries N’Dama cattle Phenotypic & 
Genetic
characterization

Benin

4. Northern Africa
Government of Morocco

Benin, Saminodji 
ranch

Various locations

Lagune cattle 

D’man sheep

Conservation

Characterization;
"Improvement";
Conservation

Government of Egypt Various locations Barki, Ossimi, 
Rahmani sheep 
Zaraibi goat

Characterization;
Conservation
Conservation

Government of Libya Geffara Plains Barbary sheep "Improvement"

^Terminated in 1991
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Table 2.__Populations suggested for phase I o f the ILCA animal genetic resources programme
Reeion Country Species/Breed Priority Activity*
Eastern Africa

Ethiopia Cattle: Sheko, Abigar, Horro, 
Fogera

Pop. size, Trypanotolerance* GDE5

Boran Pop. size, GDE

Sheep: Menz, Horro Pop. size, Resistance to Endoparasite 
Fat Deposition, and Fed utilization

Kenya and Tanzania Sheep: Red Maasai Pop. size, Resistance to Endoparasites, GDE
Burundi, Uganda Cattle: Ankole Pop. size, GDE
Sudan Cattle: Kenana, Butana Pop. size, milk prod

Southern Africa
Zimbabwe Sheep: Sabi Pop. size
Zimbabwe,
Swaziland

Cattle: Nkone or Nguni Pop. size, GDE

West Africa
Nigeria Cattle: Muturu Pop. size, GDE

Goats: West African Dwarf Pop size, Trypanotolerance
Nigeria and Chad Cattle: Kuri Pop. size, GDE
Cameroon Cattle: Kapsiki, Namchi Pop. size
Ghana
Cote d’Ivoire,

Cattle: Ghana Shorthorn Pop. size

Togo and Senegal Sheep: Djallonke Pop. size, GDE
Benin Cattle: Somba, Laeune Pop. size, GDE

t
*

§

Physical characterisation and on-farm performance evaluation will be undertaken in all cases
S S f  ,f 3ny) W‘ y bC deternuned on basis of "indigenous" knowledge of owners and interviews with local livestock
Genetic Distance Estimation



Table 3: On-going and planned activities of the ILCA animal genetic resources programing

Project Activity Description of activity Status Institutions involved*

1. Macro level characterization: 
breed survey Identification of breeds and population 

size determination using GIS and transect 
sampling; characterization of production 
environments

on-going ILCA/IBAR/FAO

2. Meta-level breed characterization Physical and performance characteristics on-going ILCA

3. Micro-level characterization: 
physiological adaptation and 
estimation of genetic distances 
between selected populations

In-depth studies of unique attributes of 
identified breeds:
• Resistance to endoparasites
• Resistance to other diseases
• Resistance to ticks
• Heat tolerance
• Fat deposition & mobilization
• Genetic distancing

on-going
planned
planned
planned
on-going
planned

ILCA/ILRAD
ILCA/ILRAD
ILCA/ILRAD
ILCA/ILRAD
ILCA/ILRAD

4. Pilot in-situ preservation - Site identification & negotiations
- Protocol development & 

establishment of pilot nucleus 
herds

planned
planned

ILCA/IBAR
ILCA/IBAR

5. Ex-situ preservation - Framework development and 
initiation of negotiations with 
African governments

- Sampling protocol
- Semen collection and screening

planned

on-going
planned

IBAR/ILCA

ILCA
IBAR/ILCA

f NARS will be involved in almost all activities

* FAO: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Organizations 
IBAR: Inter-African Bureau for Animal Resources of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) (Nairobi, Kenya) 
ILCA: International Livestock Centre for Africa (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia)
ILRAD: International Laboratories for Research on Animal Diseases (Nairobi, Kenya)
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